MONDAY-WEDNESDAY | 11.30am-2.30pm | 5.30pm-8.30pm
THURSDAY | 11.30am-2.30pm | 5.30pm-9.00pm
FRIDAY-SATURDAY | ALL DAY DINING | 11.30am-9.00pm
SUNDAY | ALL DAY DINING | 11.30am-8.30pm
BOOK ONLINE AT www.ssaclub.com.au OR PHONE 6041 2222
Please quote your table number when ordering at the till.

STARTERS

WOKSTARS

Garlic, Herb, and Cheese Bread
Garlic and Cheese Pizza

(V)

(V)

10.0M 11.0NM
12.0M 13.0NM

Soup of the Day
Served with a dinner roll

12.0M 13.0NM

Mac, Bacon, and Cheese Bites
Served with chipotle aioli

15.0M 17.0NM

Sausage & Grits (GFA)
Cajun style grilled sausage, tomato
relish,smooth cheesy cornmeal mash

17.0M 19.0NM

Tom Yum Dumpling Soup (V) (GFA)
House made tom yum broth, tofu,
vegetable dumplings,
tomato, fresh coriander

15.0M 17.0NM

Pumpkin Arancini (V) (GFA)
Pumpkin and ricotta dip, garlic, and
cheese flatbread

16.0M 18.0NM

CHEF’S CREATIONS

Korean Calamari Stir-Fry
(medium spicy) Carrot, onion, spring
onion, bok choy, with kimchi and
steamed rice.
Substitute to tempura
cauliflower for vegetarian version

22.0M 24.0NM

Char Kway Teow (VA) (GFA)
Flat rice noodles, fish cake,
Chinese sausage, shrimp, bok choy,
garlic chives, onion, carrot, bean
sprouts, stir-fry sauce

22.0M 24.0NM

Sweet and Sour Prawns (VA) (GFA)
Capsicum, onion, spring onion,
carrot, pineapple, bok choy house
made sweet and sour sauce with
steamed rice.
Substitute to tempura
cauliflower for vegetarian version

26.0M 28.0NM

18.0M 20.0NM

18.0M 20.0NM

PIZZA All bases 12-inch

Pumpkin, Saffron, and Mushroom
Risotto (V) (GFA)

22.0M 24.0NM

Boneless Wings
Buffalo boneless chicken wings with
house slaw, waffle fries, Korean
BBQ sauce

22.0M 24.0NM

Brisket Tray (GFA)
House smoked brisket, jalapeno
corn bread, house slaw, onion rings,
Smokey BBQ sauce

25.0M 27.0NM

Chicken and Kimchi Fried Rice

22.0M 24.0NM

Topped with tempura enoki
mushroom, whipped ricotta, fried
sage leaves

(VA) (GFA)

Bacon, carrot, onion, spring onion,
bok choy. Gochujang, nori, topped
with fried egg

(GFA) Gluten free available, (V) Vegetarian, (VA) Vegetarian available

GF Base available

4.0

Margherita (V)
Tomato base with fresh tomato,
basil, oregano and mozzarella

20.0M 22.0NM

Hawaiian
Tomato base, mozzarella, ham
& pineapple

22.0M 24.0NM

Supreme
Tomato base, mozzarella, ham,
salami, chicken, bacon, mushroom,
capsicum, onion, pineapple & olives

23.0M 25.0NM

The K-Pop
Pulled Korean pork, our house
made Korean BBQ sauce, kimchi,
spinach, capsicum, pineapple, red
onion, sriracha aioli

23.0M 25.0NM

The Big Smoke
Smoked brisket, Smokey BBQ
sauce, grits, mushroom, capsicum,
onion, spinach

23.0M 25.0NM

CLASSICS

BURGERS

All classic meals served with fries and choice of steamed
greens with, soy and sesame dressing or coleslaw salad

Panko Crumbed Chicken
Schnitzel
With choice of sauce and lemon
wedges

23.0M 25.0NM

Parmy
Chicken schnitzel topped with
tomato sugo, Smoked ham,
mozzarella cheese

25.0M 27.0NM

Fish and Chips (GFA)
Beer battered or grilled with
tartare and lemon

24.0M 26.0NM

Seafood Basket
Tempura battered fish, crumbed
prawn cutlets, calamari, scallops, crab
bites Served with tartare and lemon

23.0M 25.0NM

Chicken Supreme
Grilled chicken breast, avocado,
white wine, bacon, and mushroom
cream sauce

25.0M 27.0NM

Bangers and Mash
Thick sausages with creamy mash,
peas, gravy, and crispy onion ring

20.0M 22.0NM

Beef Massaman
Our award-winning beef Massaman
curry, potato, green beans, eggplant.
Crushed peanuts with steamed
jasmine rice

22.0M 24.0NM

Scotch Fillet (GFA)
300gm grass fed, chargrilled to
your liking with choice of sauce

34.0M 36.0NM

Porterhouse (GFA)
300gm chargrilled cooked to your
liking with choice of sauce

36.0M 38.0NM

2.0

BBQ Cheese Burger
Beef patty, bacon, American cheese,
butter lettuce, tomato, pickle relish,
smokey BBQ sauce, chips
Chicken Ranch (VA) (GFA)
Grilled chicken breast, big mamas’
slaw, tomato, bacon, ranch
dressing, chips
Substitute chicken to potato rosti
for vegetarian version

21.0M 23.0NM

20.0M 22.0NM

19.0M 21.0NM

LITTLE TACKERS MENU (12 and under)
Kids meals include a drink and kids dessert
All Kids Meals

Extra added sauces
Peppercorn, mushroom, gravy,
dianne sauce, garlic butter, aioli,
house BBQ and bearnaise
Roast of the Day
Ask our staff for todays selection.
Served with roast chat potatoes,
honey glazed carrots, pumpkin,
peas and gravy
Lunch
Dinner

Gluten free buns available

3.0

13.0M 14.0NM

Little Tackers Pizza
House-made mini pizza with ham, tomato,
and cheese
Kid’s Bolognaise
Traditional kids’ spaghetti bolognaise
Small Fry’s Nuggets or Battered Fish
Served with fries and tomato sauce
Mini Roast (GFA)
Kid’s serve of the roast of the day with pumpkin,
carrot, potato and gravy

A BIT ON THE SIDE
Side of Chips - Small
Large with Gravy
Sauteed Greens with Soy and
Sesame Dressing
Baked chat potatoes
House slaw
Creamy mash potato
Side salad butter lettuce, red onion cucumber,
cherry tomato with green goddess dressing

4.0M 4.5NM
8.0M 9.0NM
5.0M 5.5NM
3.5M 4.0NM
3.5M 4.0NM
4.0M 4.5NM
4.0M 4.5NM

Selection of slices and cakes at marked prices

AUGUST SPECIALS
15.9M
20.9M

17.9NM
22.9NM

(GFA) Gluten free available, (V) Vegetarian, (VA) Vegetarian available

Grilled crispy Skin Barramundi Fillets
Topped with garlic prawns resting
on steamed jasmin rice.

20.0M 24.0NM

Pad Thai Prawns
With rice noodles.

20.0M 24.0NM

